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hood? writ al one to the health 4able places. Than, attreote by a gar-ba- g

can outsld vour door he cornea partwent ( ,, , ' i ''' ' ' '. at' . ;

. Oloasy Lines. ,

Evan flult chaen' table linen mav be

to spend the afternoon la four kltchea.
' He hurries to th breakfast table with
us. crawl ever th teaat aad alp the
cream. He drop Into the ooff cup, and
la an effort to get out. again leave
behind htm a few thousand bacteria heMTHB

pit, screened er sprinkled with Mm,
oil or other cheap preparation. - ,

S that your aawag system 1 In
good order, that it doe not leak. ' Is
up to data, and not xpoed to flUa.

Pour keroaen into th dratna,,
Cover food after a meal, burn er bury

all table refuse.
Screen all food'xpoed for sal.

v Screen all windows and doors, especi-
ally th kltohea and dining room.

Burn pyrethrum powder la th oof
to kill th files, .' t -- .

Don't forget If yen flies, their
breeding place la .nearby filth. It may
be behind the door, under th table or

haa brought with hlra from youV neigh

mad to look a glossy a fine demasH
If Ironed la the followtag wayt Arter
th linen ha been washed, boiled and
rinsed, wring tt dry a polbl, roll
it up In a dry sheet and leave It for an
hour. Then. Iron till tt ta thoroughly
dry. In thj way V linen capa th
wear and tear of hanging on, a Une

bor's garbage can. lie sample the toeet
th butcher nglct to kb tn tha lee
box. He taste the fruit and vegetable
expoaed en th aidtwalk stands. InA, Dtxnty TouckIN SOCIETY and keep a better ahap. ' .

at at atfact he.noee about Into every thing.
' At manya l.tofl.joo bacteria ef many la steaming dumplings or pudding

a cloth should first be placed ever theIn th cuspidor. .
I saw In a oountry house euch a

dainty, --way .of coverVig the pillow for
summer us. These happened to be

kind typhoids and tuberculosis pre If there I o dirt and filth, theredominating hav been , found on steamer before h lid la put on, It
prevent molstur from settling andWill be no file. -., ..elngl fly.. A 'fly that waa caught In a

Chloago outhons war found to be cov If there la a nuUahce in th nalghbof-- inaure light, puffy dumplings, c
of "boldly flowered cretonne In pretty
combtnatlona of color, and over than
waa placed thin whit lawn, , which

No more besutlful bride haa aver
..takra th maniac vnwa in Portland

. ' than Ml Ruth SlcheU whoa wedding
to Albert chwelts.tr. of Ban rranrlaoo.

.' u brilliant event at Tempi Beth
Iral laat evening". r solemnised at halt
past o'clock by' Pr. Jonah B. Wise,

l assisted by IV. Mayor of fftut Franclaoa.
V. felms andfrt clusters of 11110 aad

Bride rtaia banked the alUr, carrylna;

ered with typhoid bacftlua.' Last aura
mar. , consumption germ were thick
upon the file for some distance abound

looked Ilk a film or mist and which
at th earn time protected th better
covers and was easily washed when "aksotted. ... : :

the Dunning hospital near cnioago. -

You are criminally negligent If you
allow even a few-fil- e In your home.
There may be cholera Infantum genna

- - tt M --- s-

The Snmnirr Mrssenger of Dewth.
From Woman'a World for Jina. '

Experts declare that 1001 oui, ef very

out th irwn and white scheme of th
wedding. Th (trains Of lthenTln's

', wedding inarch announced tho coming
of th bridal party. Th bride cam In

n th arm of her fathr, Btamund
' Slohel. 8h wu exquisitely rohed In

i i y v it i i lit iv v aon a alngl ny that will bring suffer-
ing and death to your baby.

Keep th file away from' the BilkJ0OO deaths from summer diarrhoea
would be' prevented by th- destruction specially ' those 111 , with oontaglous

dlsasea. Kill every - fly that stray Grows Hairof th flies.. Today the fly Is regarded into tn sick room. , Hla bocy is eov
rd with dlseas germs. ... - - ' 'aa one of the most dangeroua animals

on earth. H is probably responsible
for more sickness and death, especially

Do not allow decaying material of any w vand yf can;:'--- .

PROVEITIsort to . accumulate on or near .
your

' Brul net over Ivory aatln with . ourj
( train. Th ntlr bodlo anl panels

of th aklrt were fashioned of ruches
and roee point lac. Tho Inn veil was

' arranged In a dainty esp edged with
. ro pofnt and held In plAo with a

wreath Of rang blossoms She retried
bridal bouquet of orchids and Ulles of

th valley. Little Mts Marlon Slchel at- -'

tended her sister aa maid of honor. Bh

,',waa frocked In Ivory satin and overdress
ef tho Brussels net made with flschu
effect. Bh wore a dainty cap and

premises.. .'
All refuse whloh tend In any way

to fermentation, such aa bedding straw.

among children, than any ether single
agent Health departments all over the
United States are bent upon extermln
atlng htm. A national fly fighting paper , waat- - and vegeUbla mattA

should be dlspod ef or aovtred withcommittee haa been established.

v
-mw' iV4 1e Great DAIVDERINE Never

Falls to Produce the
,v. --Desired Reaolta. " V?

All through hla Ufe th fly persists lime or kerosene It i , ' - "
Sereea all food- .- ' i- -

' Keep all rvceptaole for garbage care
In hla dirty habits. H feeds upon ref-u-s

In th street and than slip late
th nursery where your baby la sleep fully covered and tb oana olaaaad orcarried an Old fashioned bouquet of Ill-le- a

of th valley. Th brldeamalda. mi lavlgorataa tU half s
ITaatSveaa

aatiapiiakled with oil or lima,ing. He breakfaata in a llg pen, drinks
from a cess pool, and dtnea In unspeak tlMHtS al Ike aaala,Mies Helen Simon, Miss Elsie Simon, Kep all stable manure la vault or

rMulttog la a continuous sad
increasing growth of tfas hair.

I V sW 'v v , ' ;r ' ,' . 'V I Letters ef pralee sr enattaaany
aeatlag ta from saarlr all fru it
tbe eooalry sUtlaa kM Deadertae
ka renewed ise grewtfe at aelr la
eeeee lba wer soaiiden aba
laiely bopelcM. --

. lady tram Breektya wvttset
"Arter a abort trlel air aelr Mem:
felllec.eaa 1 aawfesve a lovely a4at balr, very heavy aad aver eaa aad
a aaartar yard loaf ."

' Miss Hasel Rosenberg or Seattle, and
Miss Elsa Goldsmith, wore round length

-- rfrocks of green satin with flschua of
whit dotted chiffon and mob upa of
th same. Their flower wer wreath
Of Ulles of th valley and maiden hair

" ferns. Th bt man waa Jeffrey
' 8chwltaer, elder brother of th brld-- .'

groom. Th uaher wr Herbert SIchel,
1 cousin of th brld. William Heller Bhr--;

man, Maurlc Schweitser Jr.. brother of
the bridegroom, and Joseph Ehrman Jr.
Following th ceremony a ftrge recep--;
tlon waa hold at Concordia club, where
th asm dainty whit and green pre-

vailed in the decorations. Mr. and Mrs.
Flgmund Blchel, father and mother of
th brid. and Mr. and Mr. Maurlc
Bcbwettser, parents Of th bridegroom, I

loised th wedding party tn receiving. I

Miss Helen Blmon caught in onaes
boquet. Mr. and Mrs, Schweitser hav

Dander! na ataWstas iU soalp.
awlae tt kaallby saa kMps it aa.
It is tka greataat soalp inviyoralor
kaowa. ll is a waolseoiaa aaadieiaa
lor satb Ike ttair aaa seals, EveflJ
a small bottle of It will put .
more genuine life In your
balr than a gallon of any
other hair tonic evr made.
It sbowsa results from the
very start.

Now ea sals at every dnif aos
toilet store (a tbe lamii 3 eiiea
23o, SOO aaa 1)0

' gone honeymooning , for a' fortnight,
when they will- - return for a visit In

'

Portland before going to San Francisco
to make their home.

Mlsa Katherln Macafaater, who has
; been traveling abroad for two years,

will weloomed homo on TQeaaay.

Mis Florence Rldeobaught of Boise. Te efcow hew aaleklrDajidarine aou.wt(FfM
Mrs. Joseph . Stlckney, millionaire widow of a New Tork coal man, and her son.

A report from London states that the 110.000.000 widow and Louis
Bruguire, millionaire of New Tork, Newport and San Francisco, are en-
gaged. Bruguler 1 now on a visit to London and incidentally baa been
the guest of, Mrs. Stlckney.

' and Miss Ruth Clements of New .York,
wer Joint guests of honor at a delight Cull "eeada larsaaaaiplafree
fill vBlhg of bridge and dancing given nil aaadi UUfreeeaapoatat-- elaat nlsbt by Miss Elisabeth e. sawyers.

0ut laeslles laWais a., Caleap,
Th guests numbered Mr. and Mrs, Wtl- -

AN ATTORNEY'S LETTER . with their asms sod addraei
I aad Wo la atlTar a sua.se
v te pay aaatage.

Writtn for The Journal by Darra More.

aon w. Clark. Mr. and Mr, rreston w.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Linn, Miss
Genevieve Thompson, Mlsa Marjorie
Forbls. Mlsa Louis Small, Dr. F. A.

. Klehle. Harold Schroyer, R. H. Crosier,
C. C. Hlndman, Folger Johnson and ld

Mayer. ;' v ''.' I ',

Mrs. ' E. L. Thompson entertained a
few friends at brtdg yeaterday after

WOMAN long past 60 has started
an action in the oouria against
the husband to whom she has

. SOLMER RESORTS SOOIKR RESORTSA been married 17 year. Sh asks
that Hfer allowance of J0 a week

be Increased to a figure that will de
cently provide for the needs of old age,

caylng and artificial teeth, waning fac-
ulties and a hoat of other Ills occas-
ioned by old age will create until death
enda her wanta and forever stills the
vole now appealing to you for aid.

"Like yourself, I am an old man, and
you will pardon m for predicting that
sorrow will grip your heart to th
breaking point when that inevitable
event happen and the grave furnlshea
for your wife a more peaceful horn than
you now give her,, and a coffin supplies
the enduring apparel you denied her la
life. 'Rich you now are, and your laat
moment wll b your richest and th

The story Is not a new one, In 1171
the husband arrived from Germany with
a capital of lust 12 cents. Five cents
he Invested in a pie. Than, h aought

noon when ravore wr capiurea bj
Mr. W. H. Dunckley," Mrs. A. J.OIesy,
Mrs. Daniel Andrew . Shlndler, Mrs,
James D. Hart and Mra. Henry E. Jones.

Mrs. R. IT. Tuttl has 'Invitations out
for a larg affair Tuoaday evening hon

a Job. Aa a carpenter's assistant h 0 v, r'-i- - f

r.' ,. i : k.m- - d- ir.( till
earned $10 a week. In 1S7S he married
th woman who la now suing for aspe

We know of no other medicine which has been so suc-

cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
many genuine testimonials, as' has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con-

taining over one million one nundred thousand letters from
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable . Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved'
many women from surgical operations. '

Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-

clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
The reason why it is so successful is because it contains

ingredient which act cjirectly upon the female organism,'
restoring it to healthy and normal activity. .

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

h-- i'r TTTlilHra ail ll"wealth whloh you oannot take with you
will not .have . been enjoyed by you or

rate maintenance. At first, they war
happy. But as soon aa th husband be-
gan to prosper in business, the wife was

oring th Mlseea Ruth ana oenevieve
Church, who hav Just com horn from
aa extended European tour; Mm. Frank
Kelsey, who has returned from Tacoma
to make Portland her bom again and

Iff!
your old wife whom you married $7
years ago.

f iii"You may ouaa m when you read this
Dr. J. C Elliott King and Dr. F.

'Klehl, who are leaving aoon for
extended sUy abroad.

. .,

neglected. Th mad desire for wealth
blotted all else from the man's vision.
Today, the husbands fortun ta stl-ma- td

at $1.000,000 and the wife who
haa worked at his aide for all theseyear, has ben compelled to leave bar
home and to maintain herself on ISO a
week.

letter, but keep it to read again when
your anger subsides, and remember that

Kenneth Holllater waa hoat at a, re-- the writer, whatever la he may be.
eeDtlon in honor of his nineteenth birth give evidence of. the fact that he Is

not mercenary, for, if he were, he would
have filed a bill for relief ta court and

day Tuesday when 80 gueeta gathered
. at his horn. 775 Ivon street Japanese

1 -- Titers mad th lawn attractive. In
the living room Carolina Testout roses
were used and In th dining room Ulles

obtained an order for your wife's proper
maintenance, according to your means
and station In life, in addition to solici

and red rose were effectively arranged. tor's fees for himself.
"A word of advice: Imitate me. InReceiving with Mr. Holllater wr his

mother. Mrs. Q. W. Holllater, Miss

The remarkable feature of the whole
proceeding la the following letter writ-
ten by th wife's attorney to th hus-
band. Thla letter waa written a year
ago In the hope that matters might be
adjusted without a resort to the courts.

"Driven by her necessities, your wife,
Louise R., drifted into my office more
to be adrlaed by me than to invoke
hostile action by the filing of a bill for
separate maintenance, which in her case
means sufficient support.

"If you were poor she might struggle

one respect at least by using aom of

HEALTH AND RECREATION
THE HOT JLAKE SANATORIUM OFFERS BOTH .

Write for booklet and let ui tell yoti whr we mike. this assertion.
The great mineral spring and steaming lake form one of the west's

greatest show points as well as a means toward actual health restoration.
The equipment for both recreation and health restoration is com

plete in every detail. Just plain, tired folk regain their vigor and
sprightliness, and the really stick find more than relief a cure.

NATURAL HOT MINERAL BATHS
BOTH WATER AND MUD OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Hot Lake Sanatorium is directly on the main line of the O.--

R. & N., and less than 12 hours from Portland.

Hot Lake Sanatorium
Hot Lake, Oregon. ; Walter M. Pierce, President and Manager.

' Eeta HolHster, Mrs. J. H. HolHster, Mrs. the few remaining yeara for you and
your wife In the pursuit of rest, health.
and pleasure, even If it takes the total

W.,F. Brown and Mrs. A. A. Phelps.
' The punch bowl waa presided ovar by

Miss Gladys Brown and Miss Iron
Phillips and Ices were served on th net income of the 8 building, as

my wife and I use that of the Tlawn. Miss Egbert, Miss Gallagher and
Harry Richardson captured the prises
at 600. ' An interesting program was

along with th $20 a week allowed her
building, for the purpose Indicated, for
I have learned with absolute certainty
that there is no use for suoh buildingsto pay for clothing,. doctors' bills, medi

Coloma, Wisconsin. For three years I was
troubled with female weakness, irregularities,
backache and bearing1 down pains. I saw an ad-
vertisement of Lydia XL Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and decided to try it. After taking
several bottles I found it was helping me, and Imust say that I am perfectly well now and can
not thank you enough for what Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has done for me."

Mrs. John Wentland, B. F. D No. 3, Box 60,
Coloma, Wisconsin

cine, and a lot of little bills which de- - In the other world." v vgiven during the evening by Miss Zeta
Holllater. Miss Winona Bressler, Mlsa
Are Mae Matthews, Miss Faith Van

' Auker, little Misa Gladys Brown, Paul Chiropractic and tbe '11 graduating
class have sent out Invltationa for thetr WOMAN BARRISTERDaniels and Herman Pollts. graduating exercises to be held this
evening at 8 o'clock In the T. W. C. A. Collins JHot Springs Hotelauditorium.Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mead, of Mount

Tabor, have asked their friends to help
celebrate their fiftieth wedding anni Women who are suffering from those dis-- ,IS REFUSED LICENSEThe Saturday East Oregonian of Penversary on Wednesday, July 19.

dleton contains the following bit of
: COLLINS,
WASH.

t2fe IDEAL '

SUMMER RESORT
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should, not lose sight of
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg--interesting Information: "At the recentJudge and Mrs. Jamea W. Westbrook

school election In the Rose City thsav aa their guest Miss Bell and Miss following former local teachers were re 'etaoie compound to restore tneir neaitn..Woodson of St Louis
elected to their positions: Miss Sadie . NEW MODERN HOTEL BUILDING with steam heat, priva

baths, electric lights. New up-to-d- bathhouse, with experienced mas- -

(United. Free Leased Wlre.t
Atlanta, Ga., June 22. Although a

graduate of Atlanta law school withBaum In the Creston school. Miss Maud
auer and massuese in constant attendance. , 'Cook In the Albina Homestead school. honors, and considered the brightest

Communications have been received
. from a number of teachers who wish to

v thank, tbe many giving personal help
1, and" showing generous interest in tbe

recent teachers' travel contest Among

Miss Allta Cooley in the Holman school,
Miss Rozene Kpple. Miss Alma Harris member of her class. Miss Mlenla A, - ; Meals and Accommodations Unexcelled '

North Bank train! and upper river boats all stop at Collins Sprintrs.
Fels today stands refused a license to SPECIAL TRAINS andSPECIAt FARESand Miss-Mar- Ritner in the Ockley

Green school, Miss Hazel Weller In tho
Couch school and Professor A. R. Dra

practice law. Friends of Miss Fels saythese are Miss Anna E. Rogers and Miss they will take the matter before the Rates ind reservations on application. "Cordelia Murphy legislature'.per, principal of the Shattuck school."
Judge Pendleton of the superior court. FOR THEOtto Gilstrap, Sunday editor of , th

Eugene Register, spent several daya at who refused to license Miss Fels, de
clare ha did so as --the laws of Geor

Second Dally at Marshfleld.
(Special Dlipatch to The Journal.!

Marshfleld, Or., June 22. F. B. Cam
, th Imperial in company with Mrs. GU The Hackney Gottatregia make nb provision for any but maleatrap. Mrs. Gilstrap la leaving for an attorneys. keron and P. C. Levar of this city, areeastern trip. SHRINERS to ROCHESTER, N. Y.

' ' 'y-r' JULY 1, 1911 y:'iu --

publishing a new morning paper called
the Dally Free Press. ' Levar formerly A back rest for motprclcllsts to beMr. and Mrs. R. W. Blackwood en- -

THE HARVEST HOME
- ana. joa. irxxAjr, raor.

ISATXBI
; f1.BO per day, 99.00 per weak.

Beds, B0 and TS oenta, maala 60 oeats.
v. Children vmder 10 years at half rates.
LONG BEACH, WASHINGTON

published the Coast Mall tn thla city. fastened around the waist from thetertained about 30 of their English

Baa enlarged lta dining room oapadty,
and electrUied tha house. Beantifnl aoa
rounding! ana most pleasant . spot on
Worth Beaoo. Vnaorpaased surf bath,
inc. home, eomforts) esxaUeat table
board. Speolal sates by the weak. Hakeresarvation by mall or wire.. Address

aavlaw, Waah. -

handle bars of a machine Is an Eng- -friends with a party Monday evening In and Cameron haa been printing the Ag-
itator, a little weekly paper. llsn novelty.

ELKS to ATLANTIC CITY
JULY 4, mi

Via the
1 1 1 1 ii I . r

honor of th coronation. Cards were en-
joyed on the porch, which was elab-
orately decorated with English flags,
Japanese lanterns, one large American

' flag aiyj electrical festodis. The win-
ning players at five hundred were Mrs.
George Well don of San Francisco, Mrs.

' John P. Clary, W. Taylor and Georga
Addison. Mrs. W. Taylor and Mrs. Lam-bers-

assisted the hostess. The din-
ging room waa a bower of Carolina Tes-- i'

tout roses, strewn over the table, placed
- Along the plat rail and arranged in
, hanging vases and Jardinieres.

Portland visitors to Gearhart for the
week end wer: Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Corbett, Mr. and Mrs. Alma D. Katz,

- Mrs. H. Wells, Mrs. Charles Kohn, Miss
Helen Kohn, Mrs. C. F. Adams and chil-
dren, Mrs. B. M. Lombard, Mr. and Mrs.

Chicago Milwaukee & Puget
SILK GLOVES

Sound Railway
PORTLAND TO

F. V. Grant, Mr. and Mr. E. C. Marvin,
th Miaae Ruth and May Marvin, Miss

-- Results are good
with Crescent if
the dough is allowed

A. C. Mason, Miss C. A. Kappis, Mra.

WHEN you buy "NIAGARA
Silk Glovea. yoa can

be absolutely aura you M (retting
the beet that money can buy.

No stlk could arlve better,
longer or more satisfactory wear.

Every finirer tip has a double
thickness and each pair of gloves
carries a guarantee ticket that In-
sures tbe finger tlpa to the wear,
er.

They cost no more than ordinary
silk glovea. You will find them a

. 8. B. Buttin and son. Mrs. W. E. Coman
Mrs. T. J. Zan, Mr. and Mrs. F. Stevens,

ROCHESTER (June 30 to July 6) ...f91.25
ATLANTIC CITY (June 28 to July 6 .....f 103.40

' Return Limit October 31, 191 1

Liberal Stopover privileges and choice of diverse routes are permitted

SUMMER EXCURSION TICkETS on sale (most every day to
many other Eastern points.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Geartn, Mrs. L.
, 24. Levison, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Camp-tl- l,

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Seward, Mr.
, aad Mr. E. E. Danning. Mr. and Mrs.
P. 8. Samuel. Miss Charlotte Dunn. Miss g economy.

Look In the hem and make aura the

to sUnd-hen- ce

: best fpr biscuits
and hot cakesj.

"NIAGARA MAID" brand la there'.-- "

Bold in all rood storea. ..For additional Information regarding fares routes,

l sleeping car reservations, train service, etc., call on or

. Van Houten, Miss E. E. Hamilton, F.
Brady and daughter Wlllard Samuel,

: R, IV Crousen, J. B. Wise, J. P. Kava-naug- h
and son, M. J. Kinney, J. Fiieden-tha- i

and soa. D, V. Murphy, Lewis Rus-
sell. O, W. Taylor. H. Wilson, H. W.

;. Poole; F.j W.r Northrop, K. G. Levlnaon,
C. F. AMerun. B. D. Townend,T. H.

. Maglll. N. J. Mont, H. Rutterworth

Most rood rtorea also carry "NIAGARA- MAID" Bilk Underwear, which Is a dainty
economy for the particular woman.- Aak your
dealer to- - show If to you.

aTXAOABA SXX.X MZXAS. Worth Tonawanda. ST. T.
New Tork San Francisco Chicago

tS Union 8q. 25 Kearny St. SS S. State St
Stock-carrie- d 8tock-carri- ed Stock-carrie- d

.FULL POUND 25c
- 'write

J. R. VEITCH
District Freight and Passenger Agent, Railway Ex"

f. . .. -7 " Crescent Coffees. Teas. Maolcine. SoicesFlivorlnor Extracts" Ete-'v- lV t
Tbeajtd Q. E. elmmonda.

.1 V h - j. , enjoy a well deserved reputation.' - Grocers everywhere sell-the-'
- hne Building, Portland'' t

ultr ef the Paelf lo Colle- - af UAAtviMl MF U. VUn i&A a 1 WASH. - . .

f . J, ; -- ' W' '.;.;::--v::n'- -. . i '


